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Chapter 16

It was Rose!

Although she looked different with her makeup and fancy
clothes, they could find that she looked like Lena when they looked at h
er closely.

The guests were informed that the bride was changed before. The relativ
es of the Jasper family were not familiar with Rose. They felt strange, b
ut
they were not shocked. But the Chaucer family knew the twins in their f

amily.

The elder daughter, Rose Chaucer, would make her family unlucky, so t
hey didn‘t like her. The younger daughter, Lena, was the bride on stage
now!

If there was no accident, the bride should be Rose, but…

Relatives of the Chaucer family and Rose‘s colleagues
had subtle expressions.

Hugo recognized Rose. He looked back and forth several times, and he
was attracted by her.

He know that Rose was not ugly from Lena. Rose was plain, but she wa
s way more beautiful than Lena when she dressed
up! She was cool and modest.



Hugo was regretful. If he knew how beautiful Rose was, he would ask
Lena to abort and marry Rose. He wondered if Rose was more beautiful
in the wedding dress.

Thinking of this, he subconsciously shook off Lena‘s hand and walked o
ver with a pretentious smile, “Rose, you‘re here.”

Before he could finish speaking, Nick kicked him in the stomach. He fle
w out.

Bang! Hugo screamed. He fell on the table and smashed it.

“Oh, my boy!” Sierra screamed
and rushed forward. Lena lifted her dress and rushed over to help him u

p. “Hugo!”

It was in chaos.

Nick took out a handkerchief from his pocket and wiped his hands with
disgust. And then he

threw the handkerchief. He looked at Rose, who was stunned, “He is su
ch an asshole. Did
you like him for a long time? It seems there are some problems with yo

ur eyes. You‘d better visit the hospital.”

Rose didn‘t care what he said. Looking at
the chaotic banquet, she felt satisfied.

“Rose! How can you ask

someone to hit Hugo after doing that?” Lena rushed out of the crowd. S
he stopped in front of Rose and accused her, “He married me, but you fi
rst…”



“Shut up!” Rose interrupted her harshly, “It‘s none of your business!”

Lena took two steps back in fear. She opened her eyes
wide in disbelief. She had never seen Rose lose her temper and she
was frightened by Rose.

She subconsciously covered her stomach, “You…”

“What? Is your stomach hurting again?” Rose looked calm, but she
was very joyful. She said softly, “Have you seen a doctor? You have be

en pregnant for two and half months. You cannot be too tired.”

As soon as Rose finished speaking, the onlookers immediately became
excited again.

Did she get pregnant for two and a half months? Who was the father?

If it was Hugo, it meant that she had an affair with her
sister’s boyfriend. If it was not Hugo, it meant that she was immoral.

How could the Jasper family accept her?

They heard that the Jasper family changed the bride because Rose was k
ept as a mistress. And Lena was more virtuous and suitable for Hugo,

It seemed that it was not as simple as they heard!

Nick raised his eyebrows and looked at Rose, who avenged herself, with
a smile.

She seemed to be trembling as she spoke. Nick put his hand
on her shoulder and took her to his side. He
whispered, “Relax. You did a good job just now.”



Rose nodded hard.

“Rose Chaucer!”
Martin walked over angrily, “How dare you make trouble

with the man? You shameless!”

As he spoke, he raised his hand and was about to slap her in the face.

Rose closed her eyes and didn‘t dodge. She didn’t feel the pain
she expected.

She opened her eyes in surprise, only to find that her father‘s hand was
grabbed by Nick.

“Who are you? Let me go!” Martin was much shorter than Nick. Her w
rist was held in midair. He tried hard but he couldn‘t break free. He was
so angry that he scolded Rose, “Rose, are you blind? Ask

him to let me go!”

Rose bit her lip and lowered her head. She didn‘t speak.

“Speak! You are so cruel. Will you stand by when your father is bullied?
”

Selma couldn‘t bear it. She came up to beat
her with tears. When she moved, she was grabbed by a bodyguard in bl
ack. Her hands were locked and she was pushed aside by him. She wail
ed, “Why do I have such an unfilial daughter? You are so cruel. Why d

o you come back?”

Rose looked up and said softly, “Didn‘t you ask me back for
the wedding?”



Selma didn‘t know what to say.

Hugo understood what happened. He shook off Sierra and walked over
angrily. He pointed at Nick, “Who the hell are you?”

“Can‘t you tell?” Nick smiled and pushed Martin away, “I‘m Rose‘s bo

yfriend.”

“No, it‘s impossible!” Hugo subconsciously looked at Rose.

Rose kept her head down and clenched her fists tightly in anger.

“Why not?” Nick held
her in his arms and looked at Hugo sarcastically, “She had bad judgmen
t before, so she liked you. Now she has changed and knows who is suita

ble for her. Isn‘t it

normal that she chooses me?”

“You look
poor and wear the clothes from the stall. It‘s insulting me if I compare y
ou with my servants.”

He sounded like a nouveau riche and the guests laughed.

Hugo was so embarrassed.

“What about you? Aren‘t you like a scavenger?” Lena hated
that Rose ruined her wedding and stopped pretending to be pitiful. She s
aid irrationally, “Do you think my sister is innocent? Do you know that

she was raped…”

“Lena!” Hugo changed his expression and stopped her hurriedly.



‘

He couldn‘t refuse Lena and told her that Rose was drunk and taken aw
ay by a client. He asked Lena to keep it secret, but he didn‘t expect that
she said it in public.

But it was too late.

Lena spoke loudly and almost everyone present heard her.

They were stunned. Rose swayed and her face turned pale.
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